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t A VrLIHDHH Kri.V.1IO!i IN VTTU'H
VOIKHLKT KAVTUItr.

A Shock That Created Ureal Alarm in the t Util-
ity of lu Omirrein-e-ITah- Kuhiisaud

MIm .Insenhlne I'llesler Ilreadfully
Resided In (ha Accident.

A very serious nocldont occurred nt tlio
coMitlol factory of I'olor Otto, on Mulberry
street, botweon Vino ami West King streets,
Thursday ovonlug. Tlio building tn which
tlio factory la located, la n line, largo, four
story brick structui, almost now. la tlio
southeastern corner or the room on the first
lloor there nrn eight Inrgn steam cylinders,
which revolve upon frame anil uro In it row
a few luolioa apart. These oylludoiH nro
made of heavy shoot Iron and, being kept
filled with steam, nro used for drying goods,
which are run over them. They nro twelve
foot long hihI two feet lu dliiiiiotur.

Ab.nit llvo o'clock lu tlio OMMiln. Jo-
sephine Pllestor, a glrlompln)od In tlio f,Kv

lory, wii working nt thooyllndor uoarost to
the aoutborii end of tlio building, when she
notli oil steam escaping from about tlio
mldiltnoftlio cylinder. Klio iiiickly uotl
Had Frank Kuhua, who m working near
by. Mo run over to Ihn cylinder mid wan
iiboutturnlugtho steam otr at n stop near Iho
west end or the cylinder, when a terrible ox.
ptoslou occurred. Tho oyllndor burnt and
wM lorn upon I In whole foiiKth. About two
fixit el It was completely torn from the oust-or- u

end. Tho frauio work on which the
cylinder revolved was badly wrecked and
pieces el cast Iron from It wore sent with
great forcongalnat the southern wall of tlio
building. Tho entire oyllndor was blown
from It place and against the wall,

ir.uiiint.v scai.diui.
At the place whore Kiihna was standing

when the nocldont oocurrod thore Ian heavy
Iron pott which la used as a support or thn
building. Kulina was protectod by this unit
was not touched by any put of tlio burntod
cylinder or other pieces of Iron. Tho man
win terribly scalded, however ; Iho Htonm and
water oov ored him Irom hisid to font and (ill
whole liody scalded. Tho girl was
standing at the eastern end or tlio cylinder,
when the oxpliHlnu look place. Sho nlso ua
chmh1 being struck by the cylinder, but her
low or limb" as well a other lrts of her
body wore frightfully scalded. I ho
Injured jsirsons wore taken Into Mr Olto'a
hotiio whore they were attended by lint.

and Notcher. Tho girl w at utter
wards romevod to homo of her father bit
Hon til Queen street. Kuhua remalna at the
hoiiMool Mr. Otto. It was fenrod lost night
that hi Injuries; might prove ury serious.
In addition to the scalding, ho li.nl exiHir-lonco- d

a torrlblo shock from the o.ipkniiin,
but during the night n reaction took place,
and he recovered aomowhat from thla. Al-
though Ilia Inlurloa are ory bad, ho will riv
reooer. To-da- y ho wai able to eouoro
with Ihoao around him about the
Tholnjiirlra of Ihoglrl, who Mil year of
ago, nro tuil enough but not .11 oxioiihIxo as
thoao to Kuhua. Tho latter la nu unmarried
man and lioarda nt 2.S Wont Strawberry
atreet

HOW TIIK U'UIIK.NT II MTKN l.l.
How the accldont occurred It li tuipoHilblo

to tell exactly, M no more steam was being
used nt the time than was cuotoinary. Tho
cjllmlors were purchaaod lu Camden, N. J,,

banded, about n months ngn, and
they are not In uao otory day during
the week. Cylinder of this kind mimt be
kept In good repair, for the loat llttlo eut
in them will uuw an exploaion. TIiomo had
bean repaired aoeral times rocently, and the
hole, from which the Mourn was llmt dis-
covered eacaplng yesterday, inutliao licen
newly uindo or ao mnall as not to attract at-
tention at.ouco. It la liellored to hno atarted
at the aoam In the cylinder, na the rlcts wore
nil torn out.

Thodamagoto the building Is not great.
Keeral window panes wore broken mid the
walla acratchoil. Tho force of the Moam wax
ai great Hint it raised n lnrgo iloor In theiwo-on- d

atory, but did not liijuro It-- Although
butonoof the cylinders is broken, the cithern
have been atlectoil by theaccldrnt. As the
framework Is nlao Uidly wrecked extenslo
repairs wilt hne to Ik made Ixiforo the cylln-den- t

can again be used.

tlVH.MK ANMCICr HK.IMf.
The Maid el thf uu a lining aiul lUju

l.llllo IUIij llrur.
rroin th' l'hlladolphlA llullottu

QultOi number of now and rare animals
Imo been added to the collection ut the Zoo-
logical Garden lately. The most interesting
and entettalnlngof all the animals Hnery

llttlo bear, ll'a 11 girl boar, and
the koopo haodubtKHl her with the plu.i-aan- t

title of "Uounlo Sweet lleaslo." This
dear llttlo bear Is about two toot long, ery
plump, unci waddles around In the drollest
manner possible. It Is the cream of good
nature, and wouldn't harm no ant,

Whon llosalo llrat anno to the Zoo, alio
aeemod all broken up. l'ull of bear Instinct,
Hho is fond el hugging, and, Uku hoiiio tyis
of humanity of the aamo gender, alio has a
poor Idoa of the usoof using, unless It Is
either to hug or to be hugged, llesslo is a
very atloctionuto baby boar. Hho U fond of
her thumb, a trait that Indicates that alio has
not boon long xeparatod from her mamma.

Tho nntecedonla or llosslo nro very Interest-
ing. A family living in the mountainous
district In the Interior of the atato woruab-nen- t

from their borne one day, and on return-
ing round their children and Iloxalo all piny-lo-

together In n heap on the lloor. Ilensiu
was wonderfully taken with her surround-lng- ,

and ahow ed heraelf quite nt homo. The
belief la that the cub wandered from its
mother and la not over Its auckling days j eU
Tho family into whoso homo it came could
not keep It, and be lloaalo Iirh boou lauded
In a cold, harsh cage at the Zoo. They
feed llesslo on Vlonna bread at the Zoo, but
llohHle la much fonder el sucking her th 11 nib
and wagging her llttlo fuzzy tall. Whon alio
aucka her thumb aho makes the most pecu-
liar humming nolao. Thla droll Hpoclmou
has good ground work for education. It
could be nursed nnd foil on warm milk until
it la old enough to eat bread and be taught
nil manner of comical thing If Zoo koepors
will bttvo tin ojo on It. Thla llttlo baby bear,
If be mo 0110 would undortake to train It
nnd teach 11 tricks and take real good ciro of
It, could be made a gront attraction, particu-
larly to children. II they don't do this, then
lleaaio will grow up Into old dajs uncouth,
ugly, haroli, and unloving, Just the aamo us
all the other brarn that hive gazed Uou an
lutcroHted public at the Zoo.

Ileaver'a Geography uf remmjliatila.
rmiu the l'hilnilclphli limes.

(lonoral Jnmos A, Heaver Is engaged in
rovlslng the geography of rennaylvaula for
thocampalgn. Tho new ronnaylvania will
Include all the Houthorn atatea in which the
votes that are not cast are not couuted, oven
If It la the colored brother who dooa not cast
them. It will also Include all the custom
houses In the United Mate, thua making the
tarltl a state Issue. A big black Hiiot on
the Heaver map or l'onnsylvanla will be
called Hominy hill, the homo el Attorney
Uenoral Garland, and another entailer
spot will be the prlvato olllco et the llonorn
bio Kugono Hlggina. It would not be easy
to hoe how the Itoavor map of Pennsylvania
could be drawn without making the atato in-
clueo the whole United ritatea, were it not
lor the facta that thore are 110 discriminating
railroads or company stores lu it, and that
neither the Seventh ward of 1'hlladolphla,
the colored district of Dauphin county, the
rosldencoof Prohibition Candidate John M.
1'aluior, or any real Prohibition party, be
Bldos the Republican party, can be found
therein. Ah all these thing are lu the
United Htates, the Inleronco is that (iouorul
Beaver has been and gone and inailo a queer
sort or Pennsylvania et IiIm own.

Among Iho Dudes.
Instead or "Much obllgod," "Tlianks,"

or "Tiiauks awfully much," the
now ray, " lloholdon,"

or " Very much beholden to you."
The tory comes rroin Uosten of a dude

who, having been asked to say grace at u
formal spread at which he took a leading
part, bowed his head slightly, languidly,
lowered his eyelids, and murmured " Ob,
Lord, lhankalkWfuily l"

aim vmwm Kt,ir.ntirifutN.
ArrnU rnllowli'K l)"" "' Ma) ton 11 flglili.

Th AllogMl KHliiiiski Only a tirralurn uf
Ilia Imagination llnrniigh HrlrU.

lIi.l.Aiir.TiiTOW.1, Oct. I. Tho balloon
ascension on Haturday lu Maytowu gave rlso
to numerous Ilghls. Nothing much was
thought el the rows until jestorday, when
Cmistablo Wllllck, of Columbia, with a
deputy, put lu tliolriips),iranco horn, and

aovou el our young men lor felonious
assault. Thoy wore Messrs. Illshop, Howard
Ilrenomati, Prank timber, levl Cliersoln,
Abraham Holler, Henry Hns, and WIIIU111
Hlilrk. Tho ball was llod at f.lOU each,
whkh was irnuured In 11 short time, Tho
iiroisiutor was a colored mail who was shot
In Iheniiklo.

Tho hearing will lake plaisi at I p. III. to.
day, lu Columbia, be lorn 'fvUlrii .Samuel
i:aus. There Is nu luipiiHsou that It is n
schemu to aciru these jouiig men to pay
costs.

Yoslonlay moriiltig, tlio marrhigo Is. lis
rang at the roddoticn or Mr. WllM-n- V,
Hamilton, neat this plsm. Mr JauiOH Miles,
a prominent oung limn of r.lirilwthtown,
was united in the holy bonds of inattliiioiiy,
toMlsa l'afiny, the esllinnblo daughter el
Mr. William Hamilton. Thoy bit 011 the
altnmoou train for mi extended tour.

Cards are also nut, announcing the mar-rUg- o

or Mr. J. (J. Ilniriiun, to Miss 1:IU
Olrar, Isith or this place, the lluio Isjlug
Thursday, October 7.

.No IUrlhiimK-- , n llrpurlril
On Thursday evening there appeared In

the Imti:i.liiii:mi:ii, and nil Uiucasier
papers, ntso lu the Philadelphia llecortl, a
special dispatch, suiting that two shocks or
earthquakes were lell hero at It p. 111., Win)
nosday night nnd that buildings snaid to
nndlro.elc This Is altogether withoui foun
dntlou, ns thorn was nothing of the kind hero
or nny where eln In this section. No (suson
sjmko or It on Thursday, and poeplo knew
untiling of It until iMillced In the pars.
The writer nl the urtli lo Is unknown by
jour i"orresK)iideiit but whoever ho is, ho
must iMisiitlorlng with some extraordinary
Illusion, It must have Usm n stray bolt from
Charleston nnd struck the house of the im-
aginative writer.

lluroui;li Niitff,
Tho John M. (IiksI Post ,'iOJ, U. A. It., of

tills place, liavo engiged new quarters lor
tholr meeting room, 011 South Market afoot,
They will move there in a few dajs ; the
rtxim was painted ami beautifully puisjred
by our artist, Mr. William Miller.

Mr. J. 12. Kllllau, who has lseu engaged
lu the produce business for the post Iwtnty
i ears here, 11 few days ago, dUismod of his
business, to Mr. J N. Winner, el this place,
who took charge of it on Wednesday.

'I ov onlng the campaign will Imi

openisl in the Square, when our Hsplo will
have the pleasure to barken to thoreverlHirnt-bi- g

tvlioos 011 Teiiiperanco by Mr. Louis
Iteauchamp, of Ohio, and other speakers.
Tho subject of Democracy would be far more
preferable.

Keller A Alwluo will sell at
their stockyards 0110 hundred and tilt) head
ofcattlu. OverooO head of cattle have leeu
rorelved hero during September. 1'hls Is n
great rattle market.

Mr. John Kaylor and wife, who have
resided hero for many years, w ore this morn-
ing taken to the Lancaster hospital. Mr. K.
Is nu aged mau and hoiiio tlmo ago lost his
roison. Tliey were lsxir, and will have
prrqs'r treatment thore.

Mr S. K. Itheem, of Holtou, Kansas, for-
merly of this place, has just been nominated
for the legislature by the ltepubllcau party,
which are In the majority lu Jackson county.

Mlra Ida M. Kllllau, or Iuicastor, Is nt
present visiting her homo and her many
Irlonds.

Mr. Abraham Obcr, el I'redorlcksburg,
Ohio, Is nt present rusticating with friends
and relatives hero

Mrs. K. W. Plow era and daughter Maggie,
are v tailing rolatn o in this vlctulty.

Is HaCa nr Cotirr s Ounului; ?
rroin the 1'ottav lllo Chronicle.

Tho lot et Chairman Tom Coojier, during
the present campaign, Is not n happy one.
Ho seems to have poor luck in smoothing
out the Intel rial dissensions lu the party.
Tho other day ho w rote u letter to the war-
ring factions In the Sixth congressional dis-
trict, urging them to settle their dilllcultles,
but received n sharp reply from the Chester
county committee adv lsing him to mind his
own business nnd leave that county alone.
A low da) a ago one of his campaign slips
was sent to the Lancaster tiuirer, a strong
ltepubllcau organ lu the very Gibraltar el
Republicanism. Tho purport "of the slip was
that prohibition was 11 failure nnd that high
llconso was the only remedy for intemper-
ance, her n season the Inuirer man thought
ho hid got hold el one et llensel's campaign
slips, but n thorough Investigation satisfied
him that It unquestionably came from Re-
publican headquarters. 'I hen the Inquirer
man began to swear, and ho not only do
ctinod to publish the flip, but warned the
chairman, through the columns et his paper,
that ho was turning tall on the Republican
platform and such doctrine as ho avowed
would not be accepted by the Lancaster Re-
publicans. This llttlo brtwo between the
state chairman mid the Ltncastcr illtor
serves to illustrate the plan el 1 nnsi jn.
While Cooper lu the evst Is svmling out

slips claiming thn I'rol Putlon bus
proved a lalluru wh' iivnr It has been tried,
(ionoral Itoavor lu the western put of the
state, is endeavoring to prove that the people
don't need any better Prohibition party than
the (mo whoso candidate hols. Cnsophlstl-cate- d

poeplo might be led to infer that there
was n serious dltlorciuoof opinion between
the chairman and his laudldato; but the in
Itlated will understand that It is only a piece
of Coorer'a strategy to satisfy the saloon
element mid at thosamu tlmo hold the Pro
hlbltlou Republicans. Hois devilish sly,"
Tom Cooper Is; mid Iho chances nro ten to
one that the rumpus w lth the Lancaster
editor was nil understood before hand, nud
will be used to convince the whisky men of
the real intentions of the Republican leaders

nurujtstcv mom jn.v.viorj.
Mr. ,1, cj. Amiermiii firings lluinn humo speil- -

inons nl III. Farm In lliat Mate.
Mr. J. C Anderson, I lOSouthtJueon street,

for thirty years overseer In No. t cotton mill
has returned Irom a month's visit to his farm
at Zuiuhrota, Goodtuto county, Minnesota.
Sir. Anderson uvv us a rami or 1S7, acres, 0110
of tlio llnest In the statu, farmed by his sou
Morrill Anderson. Ho reports the crops In
excellent condition, raises wheat, oats, bar-
ley, corn, poLUoos, hay, runs a dairy, milks
17 cows, h is over 60 head of liornod cattle, lu
horses nnd JU hogs. Mr. Anderson brought
homo with him and lolt at the Imi:i.mui:n-ec- u

olllco specimens of the w boat, barley nnd
oats raised on his larm ; nlso a potato weigh-lu- g

tu o pounds, and n sample el soil, 11 dark
rich loim.

This larm isclosoto the thriving town el
Zuiuhrota, which is connectod with tlio Chi-cag- e

A. Northwestern and the Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroads, nllordlug a good markou At
this place thore are largo grain elevators;
this Biimmor Mr. Audorson built n largo bun
on the Lancaster county, style costing nearly
f'J,0VO. Ho gets il cents n pound, )ear round,
lor butter. He also visited St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis, the latter pluco being about 00
miles from his farm.

It Was His Father,
fiuiu lliu Detroit free Press

Young man I "shouted the retail tobac-
conist to his dork, "didn't I (itutiou you to
keep your eyes poeled for plugged sliver
coins?" "Yos.Jilr." "Well, hero's 11 plugged
halfdollsr which you must have taken in
this afternoon while 1 was out." " Yes, sir ;
I know 1 did." ' You know It was plugged
and yet you accoptoil It?" " Yos, sir. I
hadn't the moral courage to rofuse." "Oh,you hadn't? Woll.on Saturday night you osiitake your pay and go. 1 don't want n boy
hero who will lot n scoundrel Imimso on him
in that fashion. Would you know the o

villain again?" "Oh, yes, sir; I
know him woli." Who was It ?" ' Yourfathorl"

Vol. Jauil.ou ana l'arl?.
Col. II. K. Jamison, of Philadolphln, nnd n

party of Invited guesU will start this morn,
ing on a ten days trip' In the colonel's coach,
the Rambler. 1 be destination la Gettysburg,
nnd the route thlthor passes through Heading,
Lancaster and Vork. The guests are Gen.
Latto, Thomas I'ottor, Dr. llodloo, Joseph
N, Ashmead, Win. K. l'rlost, el London, and
J. II. Uolgate.

JANITOR TITUS' TRIAL.

TIIK JtrillKNVt: AH TO TIIK UVHtIKU
UP T1LI.IK HMITII,

Ho llccmnM Hlrk Tlirungli Iho sfsrTiiu K.- -

clUnifnt Ifmlrr Which II Labors Ktl.
itencftlhal lleCntrniilatrs ICIIhr

Hulclilo or a IMrlng I jespo.

Wodnemlay night, at Ilotvldore, N. J.,
Janitor Titus, thonlleged tniirdorer of Tlllle
Hiullli, thodomestlont the Centenary colle-
giate lustltuto at llaukottatowit, last April,
callwl lor n physician, and Slierllf Van Cam-pe- n

summoned Dr. Lollerts, the county nnd
fall physician. Dr. Lellnrls found the pris-
oner suflorlug Iroinn severe nervous attack,
caused by the mental strain iiudor which
ho has boon laboring since the girl was mur-
dered. As soon as the court openod Thurs-
day morning, Iiwjor Reasley represent-
ing the prisoner, alter telling of Titus' Illness
demanded as his right under the law the
option el calling nny physician ho wanted.
Coiuisol claimed that Shorlir Van Cam pen
had relusod Titus incdlcal assistance unless
rendered by County Physician LellortA.
Clilel Justice llensloy said the shorlll had

Ids authority, and ordered that the
physician or ih)slclaus selected by the
prisoner should be allowed to attend him at
an valid nil limes.

Lstella Stacker, nchamlHirnuld ut the In-

stitute, tostlllod that on the morning alter the
discovery or the body alio Titus and said
to him, "That was n terrible thing which
hapiinod last night," when ho replied, "It
boats all."

Charles I Muniilcli was next sworn, nnd
Instilled that ho was n drummer for his
father, n boot and shoo manufacturer of Port
Jorvls, N. Y. Unreached llackettstown 011
business earl v nu the night TIIllo Smith was
murdered. Ho wont to the show at Shields'
ball that night. Ho spoke to Annie Van
Slckels on the street at the close el the show.
Sho Introduced him to Agues Wright and
the latter Introduced him opposite the
Methodist church to TIIllo Smith.

'I ho court adjourned before Muunlcli hod
finished his testimony.

Alter Titus had complained of feeling un-
well in court Thursday I10 uskisl to lie per-
mitted to visit a closet. Anolllcer who had
lieen "pouted" on Titus' conduct In the
morning, 11 Is said, accompanied the prisoner
to the room, mid accldentlly aawabtindlo
bomrith the Iwk part el his vest nnd
the upiHir part of his trousers. Tho
olilcer, without saying an) thing to Titus, os-- c:

rted him back to the court room, nnd Im-
mediately niter the ovonlng adjournment told
the shorlir to search the prisoner when ho ar-

rived nt his cell. Tho search w as made, and
lo the astonishment nl the shorlll' and a few
persons who were taken Into his confidence,
a rope with n noose attached, being doubled
and madu from window-sas- h cord, vvaslound
concealed beneath the parts of the clothing
mentioned.

Another surprise followed by the short!!
Iliulliu two boltleaot suspicious looking stuir
secreted In Titus' cell. These bottles had not
boon handed Titus by anyoueconnected with
the prison, nor by tlio Jail ph)slclan. Tho
Nlierlllnt once sent for Constable Crovellng, of
Phllllpsburg, who was In town ami employed
him to remain with Titus over night,

Titus came in court Thursday morning,
however, looking bright and cheerful, ami
smiled as his wlto nnd council approached
him.

Tho Itral K.tato Mnrhel.
Henry Shuliort, auctlnueor and real estate

agent, sold at public s.ilo Thursday evening
nt the I.oopard hotel the following property
belonging to the estate of Rov. W. T. Ger-har- t,

deceased. Situated on the north sldo
or K.ut Orange street botw ecu North 2uoon
and Duke streets, No. .11, to A brain Hard for
f 1,500 ; also the property situated on the east
sldo of South Pine Rtreet No. 63J, to W. A.
Wilson, esq., lor uOrt.

John Hobman, auctioneer, on Thursday
ollercd nl public sale the farm of John
Hortrlor, situatetl In Raphe township, con-
taining -9 acres. It was withdrawn at ?1M)
per ncre.

Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold nt public
sale on Thursday, lor II. II. Miller, a farm
situated in Coiiostogn township, containing
91 acres and 7 s)rch s, with improvements,
to Hiram Warfel lor fi.:u per acre. The
amount realized for the larm was SO,')IO.

Mr. Isaac Wltuiat.'s prosjrty, situate at the
ManhclmA Mr IIiihi railroad, Penn, was
sold at public siln to Jacob Will, for JU,8rfi

Win. Gehret Mild his residence lu List
Rphratato Levi Laudls, el near Sprlngvllle,
forfl.V.O

Tho farm of I.onh Wechlor, ilooeusod, con-
sisting of Ki ncrts hoi! 77 perches In Clay
township, was sold to "nuiiiel W. Miller nnd
Israel M. P.berly, nl $iat per ncro.

i:. R. Drown, of Stevens, sold hisstorennd
hotel property to Mr. Dounaiigh, el Myers-tow-

for MO, at private sale.
The farm of Abram llulssr, deceusod, con-

sisting of 7.1 acres, southwest et Lltilz, was
sold to II. II. Huberstflol '.Xiauncre. Three
)oars ngo fiij nu aero was ollerod nud a year
ago tl wssolfeusl.

John V. Get?, Akron, sold his property to
C. W. .wally lorJJ,CrJi.

Uuinplliiicniary tu 11 Loral Writer.
Our townsman, Charles MncNny, C. E.,

this morning received 11 complimentary let-

ter Irom Mr. Marshall Stevens, provisional
111 inagor of the Manchester Ship Canal com-
pany, Knglaud, to whom ho Is unknown,
asking lorn copy of the Lancaster Inti:i.ln
111 m'kii containing Mr. MucNuy's history el
railroads which ho had by chance seen In
Miinchestor Mr. Stevens sends Mr. Mao-Na- y

In exchange an Interesting paper on
"canals" by himself, which was read a few
weuksiigo lieforo the "llrlllsh association"
nt Illrmlngham; nud alsou set of amphlets
on the "Manchester Ship Canal scheme."

Iho lMautr's Chilli.
The uudienco that greoted " Tho Planter's

Child," was ngalu lirgolast nigliU It was
pla)ed with Vic. Ijoomso, us Cupul, a darkoy.
Tho gentlemen acted well, introducing nu-
merous houks dances, Ac, 11 Leono npwnr--
ed as KM (ilcasuH, a horse thief nud ll'ufe
llmftilo nu Indian. Tho whole company,
Including the great performing dogs, did
well. This evening "Hack l'roiu the Dead,"
will be phi) ed.

TuCuiitrnn lu ItulelKll, s. U.
Thti convention to be held lu Ralolgh, N,

C, on October 35 or the adopted cltlzons or
North Carolina, promises to ho a most success-fil- l

gathering. In the list or those cdling the
convention are tlio names et l S. Raist, J. R.
llrlcker, Johnson Miller, Chas. Siubor, Henry
Seaber, Samuel Scabor, 11. H. Sturges, A.
Relst J. (1. Zook, C. N. Derr, J. O. Ilrobst P.
J. Roebuck, Lttlt, nud Henry Miller, Mail-hel-

Hieilal hsklun ul Ouiirt.
Court will moot Hftoruoon at 1

o'clock for the uaturulizatlon or cltious and
the transaction or current business. The
usstssors or the sovorul wards or the city
have been cited to appear lu court to show
catiso why tliey liuvo omitted names or cer-
tain voton. from the Int. It will be the last
opportunity lor naturalization, avallablofor
the coining elecllon.

Oltlier. Hli'ilr.l.
Laucastor Lixlge, No. 07, I O. O. V.t on

Thursday bvenlug elected the following
ollicers lor the ensuing term : James P.
Twining, 110blogr.mil ; Ira II. Hurmati, vlco
grand ; Daniel S. Menrlg, ussishiut secretary j

MJ. A. C. Reliiichl, trustte.
This led go deemed It Inexpedient to send n

representative to the grand lodge.

Itetllrnetl to Ouurl,
(ieorgo Kirk, charged with assault and

battery nud surety of the peace, and Sarah
llurku nud Klluiboth Kirk, charged with
surety or the peace, (KUa Kirk being the
prosecutor in all the casus) each gave bail
last evening botoro Alderman Deon to ausw or
the complaints at court.

George Kirk brings n couutor complaint el
surety of the peace against his wife Kiln
Kirk, who ho suys threatened to poison him.
Sural lliirko also makes a similar complaint
against Hlla Ilurke. Tho cases will be heard
by Alderman McUlinn to night.

Two Lodgers.
Two lodgers, the only iumatosof the station

house, were Ulschargod this inornluir by the
major.

IN TIIK Ml, It Id A I, KURU).

Norman Hall, Kormsrljr nl Marietta, Nainsd
rorUongrf.ilu tliasntli tll.lrlrt.

Tho Democratic congressional conference
for the Twonty-sUt- district met In Mercer
on Thursday night, and 011 the fourth ballot
nominated Norman Hall, of Sharon. Mr.
Hall Is a native of Lycoming county and was
in the Iron business at Marietta, this county,
from IBM to lhiUL Hlneo that tlmo ho has
liocn engaged In tlio samobutlnoHS at Sharon.
Ho has nover boon promlnont In politics,
and Is a highly respected cltlron.

Democratic Nomination. In riillailelihu.
Tho Philadelphia Democratla conventions

wore held oil Ihursday. Tho Judicial con-
vention unanimously nciiuiiiatiHl Judge Gor-
eon and ondersod the Republican conven-
tion's nominations of Judges Allison and
Polrce. Tho district attorney convention
endorsed District AttornoyneorgeS. Graham
for re election. Charles Itenton was nomi-
nated for dork of Iho court of ipiarter ses-
sions and Dr. William II. Trites lor coroner.
Michael J. Ityan was nominated for Congress
In the Plrst district, William S.Thomas lu the
Second and Samuel J. Randall lu the Third.
William McAloer was nominated for state
senator in the Second senatorial district.

Oilier Congressional Nmnlneei.
XIV Now York W.O.Stahlnocker, Dom.
II Now Jersey I'.llasS. Rood, Dom.
VIII Missouri J. M.Cummlngs, Ron.
XII MIssourl-- O. II. Pitcher, Rep.
VI Virginia Joseph II. Page, Kt. Lab.
III Now Jorsey William McMahon, Dem.
VI Massachusetts William Cogswell, Rep.
X Massachusetts William W. Rice, Rep.
I liOiilslana T.O. Wilkinson, Dem.
XX XIV Now York-- W. D. Lnidluw, Hop.
Ill Louisiana J. O.Davison (colored), Rep.
I Illinois Danlol Voorhees, Dom.
XXI Ohio Martin A. loran, Dem.
XX Ohio William Dotsey, Dem.
XV11I Ohio W. H.Phelps, Dom.
The O. O 1'. In .New urk anil the Soldier.

From Iho Ctieitcr County lb inrsinit.
To a Kepubllcan voter not a Republican

politician It may seem a llttlo singular that
the old veterans in the Soldiers' Homo or
Now York are not only not permitted to
"veto s they shot," but are not pormltlod to
vote at all. Thoy nro rocognbed as paupers
nnd patif,ersnrodonlod the right of the bal-

lot. Tho Domncrntlc members of the lost
legislature tried hard to enact a law that
would glvo the ballot to the veterans, but
every JlepulUcan member volcrf itgavul the
bill ' One Republican "explained bis vote,"
and the reason ho assigned ter voting against
was because n majority el the votorsattbo
home voted for Governor Hill lor governor.
Thore la for )ou good Republican
politics.

I. A liUU AS It VAl'lTAL.

Important Uecl.loii by We.tern Knight.
Again. t nlrlke.

The Knights of Lnbor In the West, and
more particularly those In St. Louis, have
decided that strlkis, llko the boycott, must
go, and that they shall no longer be rocog-nlze- d

as n necessity In the order. Whilo
this Important decision Is not rubllcly an-

nounced, yet the information comes Irom un-

questioned authority. Tho fact Is that
homo of the Knights consider that this
has boon one or the greatest obstacles
that the order has had to meet. What action
in this Important movement will be taken lu
the Richmond convention Is yet uncertain.
Tho St. Louis delegates, however, It Is under-
stood, are Instructed In lav or of a law which
will dlspenso entirely wlththostrlkes)steni.
Arbitration will hereafter li the policy of the
Western Knights in all questions el wages
nnd labor that require adjustment. The St.
Louis Knights may ask the Richmond con-
vention lor nconimituo who-- o special duties
will be to Investigate and settle nil difficul-
ties of this character with suggestions Irom
General Master Workman Povvderly.

Illvor Miners' Wages.
Prominent river coal oporaters Interviewed

In Pittsburg declared that they w ill not con-

cede nny douiaud of their miners for an ad-

vance in wages, as the market w llljnot justify
IL If the tnon insist upon an increase the
mines will be closed down Indellnitoly. At
present nearly 7,000 miners nro omplo)ed In
the river mines.

4iraml I.odgo nl Natters
Thoexocutlvo board of the grand lodge of

Nailers' Protective association of the United
States In Harrlsburg sustained the nailers In
Halloy's mills in going to work attertho pud-dlo-

had struck ter higher wages. Thocom-inltte- o

claimed that the nailers were uot gov-orue- d

by the action of the puddle rs.

Hall HrleN.
Tho games iu the Loague yesterday re-

sulted as follows : At Philadelphia : St. Louis
, Philadelphia C ; at Washington : Chicago

2, Washington 1 ; at New ork : Now York
I, Detroit 3; at Uosten Roston 5, Kansas
City L

The Association games of yesterday were :

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 15, Athlotles S;
nt Pittsburg: Pittsburg 12, HrooklynO; nt
St. IiOtllsiSt. IjOuU.1, Mets 2; at LouUvllIe :

Baltimore'.', Loutsvlllo J
Witkosbarro defeated Scranton yesterday

by 12 to IL
Tho ltrooklyn club had but llvo hits oil

Morris yesterday.
Prosideut Jehu Ik Day, et the Now York

club, obtained an Injunction Thursday re-

straining John P. Smith, tlio
pitcher of the Newark club, from Joining the
Dotreit club or buv other club except that
telilch Prosident Day may dosignate. Day
claims to hav o niado a jiorsnnal contract vv lth
Smith which is binding ter the season of
1&S7. u.

The SL Louis club could do very llttlo
with Mays, of the Metropolitans, yesterday,
anit&hoy hit him salely but lour tlmos.

RfC Roger Couuor, llrst basemeu of the
New York club, was yesterday presented
with a 1300 gold watch ami chain by his
friends because ho knocked a ball over the
right llo,1! fence some tlmo ago, n feat that
had nevjar before been accomplished.

ostiliostor has three ball clubs called
the "Arsenics," " Wideawake " and
" zvovorsmus.

l'lipcorn n Novell) In i:ni;Unl.
A bt. Louis llakei, Quoted by 'Iho Ulotie Donio

trat.
1 11111 going ovorto Luglnnil next year to

Introduce popcorn to the uufortunato natives,
who have been brought up to regard corn as
food for horses and chickens only. Hvery
r.ngllsh vlstor to the r.xposltlou goes wild
over popcorn, nud declares ho never saw-i- t

before. So 1 have taken the contract for
the American Kxposltion In London next
spring, nnd have 5,000 bushels of corn ready
to ship.

It has always boon supposed that corn
wouldn't pop It It got damp, and to try how
usoavo.vago would alloct It, I sent a barrel
over to London and wrote the consignees to
send it back. It popped nicely.

Ho Hail Hail hlmlUrjiperiemn.
From the Pittsburg DUpatiU.

During a thunder storm recently In a town
up in Now York state a man hurrying to
shelter was knocked senseless by a Hash of
lightning. Ho was taken into n hotel, and
alter ho had boou labored with for some time
he recovered. Struggling to his feet ho gazed
upon the anxious faces surrounding him aud
remarked with an air el severity :

"Gentlemen, If order has boeurostorod, we
will proceed with the game."

It Is unnecessary to mention his profession.

ralnful HarK.llilliifi.
From the Philadelphia Iteuinl.

Candldato Heaver, under the prossure of
honest Indignation nt the attempt of the
railroad companies to deprive the poeplo of
Centre county or the ndvautago of competi-
tive tralllc, planted hlmsoll solidly on the
doctrine of the state constitution and fuvorod
Its outorcomonL It is painful to ilud him
disposed to backslide now that ho is 11 candi-
date ter gov ornor.

blreet Viewers Adjuurn.
Tho viewers nppolntod to assess damages

caused by the proposed opening of Marshall
street, from Its present terminus to the city
limits, were engaged all of Thursday after-noo- n

in bearing testimony as to the value of
pioperty taken by the proiiosod street. They
were unable to examine nil the witnesses for
want or time mid adjourned until next week,
when they will finish their labors.

FOR A NEW TRIAL

TIIK viiiuauo ahauviuhth iiovinu
tu ha ik tiikih kbck8.

How They l.onk After Their Coullneinenl.
Marching In the Hame (Inters. In Their

Former Trial New Kvlilenre on

Whlrli They lU.e Their Hopes.

Chicago, Oct. 1. At leu o'clock this
morning Judge Gray otamed the hearing for
the now trial In the casoor the convicted
Anarchists. When they wore brought Into
court expectation ran high as to how the
Anarchists would look niter tholr
long conllnemcnt, Prosently the door lead-
ing to the Jail was thrown oin, the
rumbln el many footsteps sounded, aud lu
came the Anarchists. They marched In pre-
cisely the came order ns they did during the
trial, and the pale lace of August Spies was
at the head or the procosslon. Then came
Schwab, looking deathly whlto, followed by
Neobe, Parsons, Klscher, Linggand Kngol in
the order named. In nppoflranco they wore
very much altered. All had the characteris-
tic Jail pallor, and Spies mid Neobe looked
very thin.

They wore seated only a moment when
Capt, IJlack called attontlon to an allldavit
ho wanted the defendants sworn to, and all
arose from their seati", and In the custody of
a dozen bailiffs loft the room to oxecuto this
formality. It was said the aftldavlt related
to the "now evidence" on which the

base tholr hope of securing a now trial.

UF 1MTKIIKIT TU UUIWBXB.
Interesting lures lu Which Lancaster Horse,

l'artlclpateil.
On Thursday tvvoracos oocurrod at dllior-on-t

fairs which wore of great lntorest to Lan-
caster horsemen, from the fact that the two
horses which will on uoxt Thursday trot In
this city lor a purse of JI,00O, took part
lllchard, owned by William I'iss, of this
city, wont In the froe for all rate for a
purse el ?TX)0 at Hanover, Quito a num.
bor of Lancaster horsemen and others
wont over to see the trot and J, J.

McCaskoy was one el the Judges. " Llzzio
R.," owned by n Ilaltlmoro party, wan first
In the race, taking three straight heats.
" Richard " got second place. Tho summary
was :

Lizzie It Illlilctiarii flfc. 3 2 2
Kilulo TT 3 3 4

IIUK.te t
1 line-- '.' 35K. - K--

S. Ji Rally's Johnny 11., who Is matched
against Richard, started in the 2:30 class in
Pottatown yesterday, when Hartford won.
'1 he summary was : ,
Hartford 13 11
.lolinnylf 2 1 I 1

Dutchman J " - i
Time 20, 2 J - 2"- -

Lady Mascot won the 2:lj class, over olght
others, with Sadle aecond. Tho tlmo was
2JI 4. 232, 2J0S and 29'.

At Oxford the three minute race was won
by William C. Armstrong's Hllllo A., with
John W. Re eves' Kales second. Time, 2:13,
2:17 and 2:10'. In the Roman standing race
Charley Row en and Cork IJoy boat Dick and
Kid In 59i, s. Nelllo Uurko won In the
Roman chariot race, driving Kid nnd Little
llillle against Cork IJoy and Charley How en.
Time, fiU4s.

Twenty-liv- e thousand poeplo were on the
Allontewn fairgrounds Thursday, and the
receipts amounted to ?3,u00. Tho total re-

ceipts for the four days were $5,707. Iu the
free-for-a- race Thursday nlternoon, Jacob
Radar's Jetso won llrst money and Robert
Dempster's Lorenzo second premium for a
purse of f 100. Dost tlmo, 230.

FAILUltB OF TUB UANCKH.

.Samuel and Isaac Itanck Ak.lgn their Property
for the Uenellt el Creditors Liabilities,

OO.OOO.

The announcement about noon y or
the failure of the Rancks, millers, was re-

ceived vv'ith great surprise on the strooL Hy
many the truth or the rumor was doubted,
but an investigation proved that it was too
true, nn assignment having boon made by
Samuel Hanck and his sou Isaac, Tor the
bonelit of creditors. The assigneoa for the
beuoilt of creditors are Henry IJaumgardnor
aud Jonas V. Hby. Tho liabilities are esti-

mated at betw oen ?50,000 and fGO.OOO. Tho
only recorded debt against the parties is a
mortgage for $15,000 and a Judgment for $700.

Samuel Hanck carrlod on the milling busl-nes- s

for many years In Lancaster township
aud was reported to be wealthy, wheu ho
retired from the management of the business
and transferred it to his son Isaac. Tho

el the Rancks, It Is said, is princi-
pally promissory notes. Their property con-

sist or a grist mill and their residences
and some book accounts. Tholr assets Cdu-u-

now be nscortalued.

A IUCOKSSFUIj LlllKAHV.

Iteport or a l. ear's Work of That et the Lecul
Young Blen's Christian Association.

The report el the operations or the Y. M.
C. A. library for the past year was presented
at a mooting of those interested at the asso-

ciation hall Thursday evening. The library
commutes report showed that there were
over ten thousand books taken from the
library aud read outstdo of the rooms between
Ootobor 1, ls5 nnd Ootobor 1, IS58, or four
times as niauy as the previous )ear. Tho
association wits announced to be clear of debt.

The oichtv tickets ulvon to the public
schools were used and City Superintendent
Ruehrlo explained how. From A. F. Uostot-te- r,

esq., it was learned that thirty-tlv- o per
cent, or nil the books drawn wore from the
Juvonllo department. Now uamos wore
added to the list of those lutorostod in the
library movement, nud about twenty or
thirty more are deal red in order to obtain
additional books. Tho mooting decided that
the old tickets should be called in and now
ones Issued at once. The year lor which the
present tickets wore issued having expired
they will not be good for the drawing of
books alter this dnto. Now tickets will be
furnished to the members In a tew days.

A Ilojnl rreseiit.
Tho French lustltuto have auuounced to

the government that they have received a
communication from tlio Duo d'Aumalo an-

nouncing the gilt to the Institute In trust for
the French nation of the entire domain el
Chantilly covering over 0,000 ncros of forest
laud near Paris and including castles and art
galleries. The lowest value 01 tliegiiiwui
not fall under $12,000,000, but the castles aud
inusuom nro full of works of art by the great
masters of prlcoloss value. Tho oxcess of

from the estate isle be used lor the en-
couragement of letters, science and art.

l'unerul of Mrs. Ksther lloyle.
The funeral et tbo lute Mrs. lienor lloyle

took place y from her late residence,
No. 012 West King street, Tho romaius
wore taken to SU John's Episcopal churchr
whore sorvlcas wore conducted by Ho v.
Pratt. Tho interment was made at Lancaster
cemetery, lsaao Dlller, J. M. W.Uolst, W. A.
Morton and Jehu Maus were tlio

They Will Meet lu November,
from lliu 'tVestiuoroland Democrat.

On his recent Western tour Oen. Heaver
bought a donkey and shipped It to his home
in llollefonto. It is Intimated that Deavor
will have use for the kicking attachments of
the animal, bohlnd his barn, wheu the No-
vember brown U on the face of the Allegbo-nlo- s.

Home More Assignments.
Jacob M. Kaullman aud wile and JohnM.

Wlsslor and wife, or Mauor township, on
Thursday afternoon made au assignment of
their property for the benollt of creditors to
A. It. Witmer, or the same township.

Change et Landlords.
L. C. Witmer y retlrod from the pro-

prietorship of tbo Court Avonue hotel. His
successor Is John U. HtaufTer. ofMlllerBVllle.
Mr. Wltmor.wlll not engage In business for
the present, ou account et HI health,

HOW A MO It ITKit K O ALUan.
They Take a MniectMl Murderer From Jail

nnd Hang lllm Two Minnie to Force
sv Confession.

.STKi:r,vit,t.i:, Mo., Oct. I. A mob of
masked men surrounded the Jail last night
and demanded thoroloaso of P. F. Wallace,
who Is accused of the murder of the Logan
family. The sherlll' stubbornly rolusod
to comply nnd the mob became great-
ly excited. Cries of "lynch him" were
heard on all sides. Kvory entrance to
the jail was broken open and Wallace secured.
He was taken to the noarest troe nnd thore
glvon an opsirtunlty to speak. Hoprotealod
his Innocouco nnd said that Sam Vaughao,
colored, committed the murder. Ho further
slated that ho (Wallace) had lieon glvon
twenty dollars to keep the secret. At this
point some one cried "up with him" and at
the word a rope w as thrown around Wallace's
nock and fastened to a limb et the troe.
Ho was susponded In mld-al- r for aovoral
mlnutos. Ho was then lowered to the
ground mid given n second chance to clear
himself. The angry mob now oxpectod that
he would confess. Tho hair dead man re-

gained strength enough tn talk Tor a few
inomoulft, but ho still adhered to his fornier
plea of Innocence Tho crowd of lynchers
had by this tlmo bocemo considerably aug-
mented and Insisted on lynching Wallace.
Col. A. J. Zay, a man greatly rospectod in
this locality, counselled the mob to think
ovorcarofully what they wore about to da
Ho begged of them to allow the law tn take
Us course, Othor prominent persons

the mob In the sauio strain and it
finally lost Its vim, aud the prisoner was
dollvored up to the sherlll and the crowd
dlsporsod.

TIIK HICK OATTLK,

The Juarantlneil Animal. In Chicago Nut lo Ha
at Once Hlangtitered.

CiilCAiio, Oct. l.Flvo of the six govern-
ment Inspectors, who under Dr. Salmon's
direction will with the atato board
In exterminating pleuro-pnoumotil- are in
the city. They are Drs. llorr, of New York,
Truuibower, of ilaltlmoro, Rowland, of
Jorsey City, and Drs. Roso and Murray. Dr.
Hawk, or Now York, is on his way hero.

It is now understood that the quarantined
animals in the Infected places will not be im-
mediately slaughtered. The government in-

spectors will probably tuako a careful exami-
nation of every animal In each quarantined
place, and separate all the healthy ones from
those that show signs of disease It Is

that under this arrangement the quar-
antine can be kept up sev oral weeks II neces-
sary, and the healthy animals will be no
more exposed than they have been already.

KBVNIUS OF NULDlKHft.

(lens. I.ogan and Ogleaby Speak for Tensions
(or all Disabled Soldier..

OAino, Ills., Oct 1. Tfloro was a larger
attendance at tbo soldiers' reunion yesterday
than on Wednesday. Senator Cullom, Got.
Oglesby and Auditor C. P. Swlgert arrlvod
yesterday morning. Gens. Logan and
Oglesby addressed the people In speeches an
hour and a half long In the afternoon. They
both advocated pensions for all disabled
soldiers whether injured In the army or not.
A battle Hag, shot full of holes on the field of
DonelsonvIIIe, belonging to the 2d Tonnes-se- e

Mounted Infantry, occuplod a position on
the stand and was regarded with great Inter-
est, Tho reunion closed y and will
be regarded as the most successful of any
since the association was formed.

A Oreat Lockout Threatened.
Chicago, Oct. 1. A great lockout at the

stockyards has been decided upon some time
during this mouth ; about the fifteenth, it
is said, when the packing houses will all
close dew u and remain closed until the ques-
tion et eight hours or ton hours Is settled.

A promlnont operator says : " The houses
will be closed. Those who apply for work
can go to w ork at ton hours or they can stay
out" Meanwhile all the houses at Kansas
City, Omaha, Mllwaukoe, Sprlngtlold, St.
Louis and elsewhere will be running day
and night. Tho fact of the lockout Is au-

thoritative. So is the fact that the packers are
all acting togethor.

Twenty thousand people will be deprived
of employment by the great lockout.

The Stricken Clly Still Khaklug.
CHAm.i:vro.v, S. C , Oct. L The hopes

that our dlsturbvucos were over are again
frustrated. On Thursday a numhor of people
reported that they felt almost continuous
tremors but those wore ascribed to passing
Blreet cars.

At 1:15 tills morning, however, camonu-otho- r
well defined and distinct shock accom-

panied by that horrible subterranean thunder
with which those poeplo are so familiar, but
which no amount of familiarity will robot
itstorrors. Tho disturbance was not severe
enough to arouse poeplo and rush thorn out
In the street, but it was very distinct and
was foltsHll over the city.

Iteport 01 the Comptroller or Kluance.
Washinoiok, D. C, Oct. L The comp-

troller of the currency reports a decroase dur-
ing the last mouth et $1,157,503 In the
amount et national bank notes outstanding.
Tho decrease since October 1st, 18&5, aggre-
gates $13,S10,C52. The amount outstanding

y Is $303,212, 152.

Tho comptroller also roperts an Increase In
the deposit of legal tender notes during the
last month of $0,327,018, and au lnoreaso
since October K55 of $28,055,271.

A Farmer's right With a llurglar.
Akiio.v, Ohio, Ojt. I Rradlord W. Skin-

ner, a wealthy farmer of Tallmadge town-
ship, was avvakoned last night by hearing a
burglar In the next room. Ho picked up a
rusty old shotgun aud a dosperate struggle
ensued, In which Mr. Skiuuor broke the gun
over the head, or the burglar. Tho latter
then opened tire on the farmer who was
fatally injured. Tho burglar escaped.

Tu Utuite l'aylug Insurluce.
Pi:oiti.v, Ills., Oct. 1. Tho Northwestern

Mutual Aid assocsatlou, of Uloomlugtou, had
the body of Joseph Wanuer exhumed yw- -

tordav after It had been 5 months in the
grave mid four weeks iu the Illinois river.
Thoy expected to avoid the payment et a 0

life claim, it is said, maintaining that the
drowned man was not Wanner. The task
was given up, as the body was unrocognlz
able.

The l'rotlileut Would Not Promise.
Washington, I). C, Oct, L The presi-

dent received delegations extending
Invitations to attend the Virginia state fair
aud the Frederick county, Maryland, agri-
cultural lair. Ho could not, however,
promlso to be praout at elthor.

m

:)0 lliutlaii Sympathizers Killed In Uulgaria-Si- .

PiiTKitsutmn, Oct. 1. The Moscow
(Jaiclle publishes the statement that 30 Ilul.
garlaus have been recently wblppod to doatb,
by order of gov eminent olllclals, for express-

ing sympathy with Hussla.

A lUllruad Victim
IUi.TiMniiu, Md., Oct. 1. Jedutbau

Fowle, of Woburii, Mass., who was Injured
In the accident ou the lUltlmore & Ohio rail-

road at Canton, ou last Sunday night, died
at the Maryland TJulverslty hospital.

WEATUKH INUIUATIUXB.
T l Washinoton, D. O., Oct 1. For

HF.astera Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
I 'fair weather, northwesterly winds,
colder, cool wave.

TIIK INJUNCTION DISMIS

A VlllVAUU VAHIt OVUHKAt lJf
TO IITOVK.HUOKKM.

The Hoard uf Trade llecUrsd to Hat
l'oiters In the Control or the Market I.

lions and Their Distribution to the I
lie The linn uf an On right. A

J'
CitioAiio, Oct. I. Judge llanby thai

Ing dismissed the motion for an Injni
proferred by tlio Now York and Ol
grain aud stock exchange against Iho
el trade and the Western Union Toll
company, to restrain thorn Irom with!
from the potltlonors tolographlo report
market quotations. Tho court hold tbM
board of trade has certain powers
It, among which nro the right I

trol and govom its members In
use el the privileges they enjoy as su
also has the right to use discretion
trolling the matiuor In which the qu
on Its lloor are distributed to the pubIM,
via ruling prices on the board canno
manded by outsiders. r

This Is the latest development of th
ceouings instituted when the board on
the removals year or more ago of 'H
" tlckerB " Irom the bucknt-shnn-

tS1

Manning lu Return to the Cabinet. "V
WAsiiiNoroN, D. c, Oct, 1 The n

that the secretaryship or the treasury JM
been tendered to Sonater McPhonon or tmf-
ouior person, is emphatically denied MM
exocutlvemanslon.lt Issaid that Mr. MjUMHaff
has left Albany for Now York, whence.
will cotno to Washington next week, reopea
uiFi iiuiu, nun rusuinu ills omcfeM
and social dutlos with no Idoa of retiring
from the cabinet, unless the discovery uhK' "j
no lias overestimated his strength and powert;'

flplfnn. &
a

Granted a Furl her Respite. 'ftlTa
WAiitiwrio.v, I). C.Oct. 1. Tbo state df-- ,;

ftartment rorftlvml n. fjiht.f?ram fmm VuaT
land announcing that the English
govornmoui ixung lniormou that the Unite yj
States government desired a further rospH;

.. ... . .,mr-.nj- u n fitn Aiim.irtui o I ,nn
tonce for murder In llrlllsh Columbia, baa
crantod a further respite until OzL 2n. Prnns.'
rations had been made for the oxccutioH t4
day.

Til. Tlmtl. Ahn.il wr ?

MAitni.i;in:,viP, Mass., Oct. 1. The coarM'j
of race betweeu tbo sloop Thetis im;
iiuuur nirnugur win uu iruui uauway roeK ,
15 miles to windward or leeward and retuessV
with a tlmo limit or six hours. Tbo latest rap
ports showed the Thotls ahead. fo

j.- -

Was l'.l Coyote Killed? A'
L.vnuno, Tex., Oct, L I'artlos who hav?

visited Kl Coyote's last battle Hold in Mexleo;
report finding several bodies of killed whlsaa,
continuing all oilier reports in regard tot
killing et Coyote and his men. Slnoe th :

trouble there have been no Indications of'
revolutionary movements In Mexico.

Held In 81 one Hall. ,H
Nr.vv Youk, Oct. 1 De liensauc, thehui--

band of Vlolot Cameron, was held todayja
$1,000 ball for an examination on tbo ouargstt
of threatening to kill his wife. (ft.
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A Woman Throws Herself In Front of
Trains, Hut Is Saved by Kinds Hand. ,i

Lizzie Lobo, a Lebanon character, 1

to have been making thingSr
attempta at suicide. She lirst tried
herself In the station house and she
tojail for llvo days. Thursday morning; sM '

attempted to throw herself in front et an irom J
train on the Cornwall road. When the traML
which lcavothe 1'. & K. depot for Lancaattr .

at 12:35 TTmulng at full sliced uear LonK- -

Lano the woman was seen lying on the rll'& '

road track. Bagcago-Maste- r Jacob Stark. oTh
Lancaster, ran lu front and grasped hold of.her. Ho took hold of her right wrist.
aud person nnd said "got up here." Sheret.j
Plied "I won'tdo it," uouicu quicuiy puuea 55

.,1 .1... Im.I. A...t nl.fllnl I..... ... ,1,..Ubl uil iixv uauiv (mu ,on.uu uu uu lira 5.

ombaukmont, when the train slowly moved?
onward. As Mr.Stark'.was In the act of oottlnwi.'
on the rear car she again ran toward thSVi
train wltli n view of throwing herself JaXiS
iruui. 01 mu nui-ut- s vi ii.u ivnt ms, jai,-"- ,
Stark again took hold of her and placed litre,;
nn ilm i.tiiltmik-t-f u.nf and linlil linr until ths.
train mov ed some 20 steps ahead when

fnr Ifr unil film rnrunlnnil wlinrn tiAhli(i-- "

!.?.. . ";-.- . ;"".." ..--
.,- re "zrtrjiiaceu our. xnu wuiuuu was uuuur luanKV

lluenco 01 liquor anu when omcers were bmii
niter tier nt the.ronuest of Conductor Dsit,
rich she succeeded iu making her escape, sj1"' '

1 .

The Clly .School. 2j.
County SuiH3rlntendent Hrecbt reports to

the school department at Harrlsburg tksaV.

"twenty of the fifty-tw- o districts In tfe';
countvononed their schools In AuirusL ItW
doubtlul if our schools have ever open1;
under more favorable auspices than they s
this fall. An especially strong corps "et
teachers, a number of now houses, and lav
crease 111 salary anu lengtu 01 term in a, 1

uroiHirtion of districts : oxcellenr lie
throughout the county, and Hid absence
nn irana nl l.al f.l. AarlOiI infla.nrM amiuw
school boards In the organization and eqnip-- -
meni 01 scnoois lor iuu uusuiuvr year, a
hopeful slgus ofa promising school year." j

Tautatlzlug a Uruukeu Man
An Intoxicated man, probably 70 yean;

old, was the nltractiou of a crowd of over &
hundred boys and girls last ovonlng at I'rinoeU.J
and uonestoga suortiy alter six ociock. us;;,
began au Interview with several mill boys,
and while that was in progress others pulled r!
at his coat tails, caught hold of his umbrella .J
and cane, waltzing mm in au uirecuoua 1 s;
tlmos no was lying nai iu vuu nirveu "m,l
noiso.mado by the onlookers aud the wMiy
scamps, who nau iuu 0111 mau cuutpimmjm

upon the scone and the tormentors dispersed ' j

lu short order ; so did the old man. .

Struck Jury Chosen.
Tho follow Ing J urors have been selected te,J

try the suit of Maria Hell against the Pon-,- ?

sylvanla railroad company: Amos Kaby.rJ
Uonry Gockley, A. It. Havorstlck, John H,'a
Kreider, Charles Kramer, Cyrus Kitne,,
Albert LouguecKor, John u. Zinsser, moo--j
rooPfaittz. C. Ii. Sensenle. J. K. Stouer Ba
J. K. Ilmble. Tho suit Is brouuht to reooTST--s
damages for the death of her husband
injuries received near J'3'lr,'"''if A

Jury will meet at Landislf Jjll OlUABsJ
w . w.wm, - , "

4.'
for Coal Awarded.

Tho water committee of Op

hiita nn Thursday ovonlnir for all the
coal requlrod at the water works, ter
months beirliinlnir October 1. Tho bkM
um itauiiiL'aidnorsf.t Jeffries, $230, C

Co.. $2.00 and Suieyoh. H.t
The contract was awarded to Baumgardness)
iV, j curies. ,

A Name Accidentally Omitted.
lly an oversight the name of James

was omitted from the list, as one of the
mltteo amiolnted at the business men's l

Ing, to confer with councils and secure Usett,
cooperation lu the organization of aboard, est .
trade. j

A IMrtnrA it r?itl. Hleketls.
The New York Lumber, a weekly deyotest

to tbo lumber interests, has this week o I

title page a sploadld picture of CoL It-- kaT

UlCKeiis, uemocraiiQuaiiuiuuiaiiu iugovernor, A sKetcu oi uis u;e uuounsi
the portrait.

llulldlng
Durinirtho mouth of September

were Isiued for the building oi bJM
story brlok houses, by the nisyc
located in tne dovbuui wji
ber In the Eighth aad osvefci I

ward.

--3.
..1.V,

frr-'- i'
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Contract
council

Henry

fenotu,

ward,
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